The fulí automorphsim group of the Rulkarni surface is explicití>' doterndned. It is empioyed te give three defining equations of the Kulkarni surface; each oquation exhibits a symmetry of the surfaco as complex conjugation. heon namod Kulkarni surfaces. Kullcarni showed that thoso Riemann surfacos Itavo aix automorphism group isemorphic tedie group with tIte fellowing presentatien:
g =2, Hiere oxists a Riomann surface which admits 8g + 8 automorpItisms. TIte>' also preved tItat an automorphism greup of largor order cannet be uniformly constructod for over>' genus. lix ¡5], Kulkarni analyzed whother tIte famil>' constructed by Accola and Maclachlan is tIte oid>' famil>' of Riemann surfaces whose mombors posses Sg + 8 automorpItisis. Ho preved that if g 0,1,2 mod 4 and suflicientí>' largo, tIten tIte famil>' constructod by Accela is unique, Itewever if g 3 mod 4 thero oxists aix additienal famil>'. Members of this famil>' hayo subsequentí>' heon namod Kulkarni surfaces. Kullcarni showed that thoso Riemann surfacos Itavo aix automorphism group isemorphic tedie group with tIte fellowing presentatien:
<A,B A2~~2 -E4-(AB)2 = 1, E2AE2= A~~2>.
In [4], a defining equation fer tIte Kulkarixi surface is computed. After a birational cItange of ceordinates, tIte deflning equation exhibited in [4] becomos:
-(x -í)x~1
Recail that a symmotry of a Riemann surfaco la a bijectivo, antiItolomerpItic involutien. In ¡2], it was determined tItat, in additien te tIte automerphism group of order Sg + 8, each Kullcarni surface pessesses tItreo conjugacy classes of symmetries witIt fixed points. As is well known, te eacIt class of symmetry a deflning equation witIt real coefilcients can be givon wIticIt oxhibits tIte symmotry as complex conjugation. In additien, sinco tIte tItree synunetries Itavo fixed points, the deflning equations fer tIte surfaco admit real selutiens.
In this papor we explicití>' determine tIte fil autemerpbism group of (2 (2) we seo that if we define q and y by
TItus E(a') = +ia'v 2, where 1 = vGT. We cheose E(x) = -ia'v2; we will seo later that E~(x) = ixv2.
Note ApplyingB te (4) and using (5) easily yiolds that
fer sorne integer r. TItus te determine .8(z) we must fluid a squaro root of
O(x,v2)] = 2, and tIte previous paragraph yields that
v). Thus u E C(x,v).
Using this fact, a diroct calculation yields that uf
whore c = (í + í)/2, tIten
We can new prove tIte following theororn.
Theerem. Lot (2) 
In addition, titose autornor-pitisrns satisfy tite relationa (1).
Preof. A is obvieusly an automorpItism of (2). Te pravo E is an automorpItisí it is sufficiont te show that
Rut tIte left Itand sido of (9) is
Using (2) and (8), (10) bocemos
Howovor, (4) yiolds that tIte tItird factor of lino (11) equals 0. TItus E 15 aix automerpItism of (2).
Note that
TItus (8) iinplios
TItis immodiatel>' implios that .8
We new shew that A andE satis& tIto rolatietis (1). Clearí>' E~(x) = a', so wo shew tItat B4(z) = z. Rut
B2(u)u
Rut uf wo define a st cx2v3 atid ¡3 = cxv, tIten
Observe tItat B2(a) = a and .8(1)) st -if3 and, sunco A(v) = iv, tItat
TIte last equality oednrs bocauso of (4). 
Sunco g + 1~O mod 4, AU+í fixes botIt a' and y, thus A~' fixes both u atid .8
(u). TItus A~~2E2(z) = -EZAE(u)/A(u). A short calculation shows uAE(u) + A(u)B(u)
TItus tIte two quantitios in (17) aro equal atid tIte last rolation is vorifled. TItis preves tIte theorem.
Xix [21it is sItown that tIte Kullcarni surface admits tItreo nonconjugate symmetries witIt fixed points. Te eacIt of these s>'mmotries, a deflning equation fer tIte Kuflcarni surfaco can be found for wbicIt tIte symmetry is given by conjugatien. Xix addition, sunco oacIt symmotr>' Itas fixed points, tIte deflning equations admit real selutions. Wo new detornune tIte syrnmotries atid tItoir asseciated deflning equatiens.
Fer tIte remainder of tIte paper, we worlc exciusivol>' with tIto funetien fleid O(x, z) of tIte ICuilcarul surface. Recail that a s>'mmetr>' of a Riematin surface induces a symmetry of tIte futiction fleld of tIte surface, in othor werds, a fleld autemorpItisrn of order 2 which fixes tIte real, but net tIte complox, numbers. TIte symrnetry givon by conjugation of (2) determines tIte following automorphism of C(x, z) ovor R: E-raEr+l(a'), and a centradictien is obtained as ix (1) aboyo.
We new determino a deflning equation wIticIt yields A« as conj ugation. Note that Aa(x) = x and that Ae}(1 + c)z) = (1 + c)z. Define = (1 + <)2r2 and < = (1 + 4z. Multiplying (2) by tIte real, negativo numbor n yields
TItus
TItus (20) is an oquatien for tIte Kullcarni surfaco with real coefflcients, atid for wIticIt cemplex cenjugation is tIte map:
TItis is procisel>' tIte same automorpItism as Aa. In addition, sinco n is negativo, wItonover O < x < 1, (20) admits a real solution fer C. TItus (20) is a dofining equation for a s>'mnxetry with fixed points. We new determine aix oquation whicIt exItibits tIte symmetr>' «E as conjugation. Recail tItat y Y 3 mod 4. Fer this section, we assume tItat g =7. Observe tItat A~~' and E com.mute. TItis follows frem (1), sunco (4) and (3), 1/(1 -y4) we deduce that
We 
We new determine aix elomont which is fixed by E but not by A9+l.
A natural candidato is
In erder te avoid fractions, we instead consider
TItus .8(j) = j, and «. 
. TIte minimal polynomial of ( «ver 0(t) will yield a defining oquation for tIte Kullcarni surfaco. It is easil>' coyputed as follows. Wo defino
We defino
TIte minimum polynomial 15 F = (F 4)B(F4). TItus E'(() = <8 4r(a -2)41 + 2;
2(r2 + 3~2 -12s + 8)<4
(29)
TItis palynomial can be written more compactí>' as:
er rocalling that~-r(a -2) 6 0(t) and it4 = -r2(r2 -4) E 0(t), es TItis la preclaely tIte automorphism «E. TItus (29) is aix oquation for tIte Kullcarni surface which exItibits «E as conjugation.
We verify tItat (30) admits real solutiotis, and tItus that cemplex conjugation of (30) 
